
 
 

Keep Your Brand in Shape by Creating Personalised Tracksuits! Find Them Out as Corporate Gifts for Team 

and Promotional Products for Customers 

Comfort is essential when doing sport. If you are free in your movements you can get the best out of your 

training or performance. Likewise, the ability of moving freely prevent incorrect positions and – as a result – 

avoids post-training pain and trouble. Any business working in the sports field – be it a shop or an association 

that organises sporting events, a gym or a sports centre – can distribute its personalised sportswear to 

customers, employees and members to spread logo and name. 

Among the various custom sportswear items, tracksuits are particularly popular. Personalised with logo, they 

can become very effective promotional products for your brand. Besides being useful for sports practice, 

personalised tracksuits turn out to be surprisingly 

versatile. How often do we wear a tracksuit when we are at 

home? It allows us to move practically without damaging 

other clothes. For this reason, giving custom tracksuits 

with logo is a way to spread your brand. Personalised 

tracksuits can be worn in the gym, in the park during a run, 

on the playground and even within our home walls. 

Custom Tracksuits with Logo as Promotional Products 

Creating custom tracksuits with logo is certainly an 

opportunity for brands that are active in the sports field to 

expose their name to more people. Personalised 

tracksuits are characterised by the comfort which is 

typical of personalised sportswear in general. Thanks to 

this quality, they allow fluid movements. Anyone who 

receives these items as a gift, whether it is your customer, 

team or a member of your sports centre, can appreciate 

their practicality and use them for their sports activities.  

As promotional products, custom branded tracksuits can prove very fruitful. Since they can be worn on 

multiple occasions, printing the brand logo will circulate the company image in a far-reaching way among all 

sports fans. The possibility of attracting new customers and retaining old ones is incredibly high thanks to 

custom tracksuits with logo. They can be given away to different targets as well. Sports centres and gyms 

will be able to create custom tracksuits wholesale and offer them as corporate gifts to their members. On 

the other hand, sports brands can create personalised tracksuits to sell or give as promotional products 

in certain circumstances. 

Custom Branded Tracksuits for Team: Corporate Gifts for Any Business 

Creating custom tracksuits with logo represents a significant resource for any company. Whether it is an 

association that deals with organising sporting events or any other type of business, encouraging sports 

practice among employees has several positive effects on the spirit of the group. And this is possible thanks 

to personalised tracksuits.  

Enjoying physical activity together with colleagues in the workplace is a trend which originated in Japan and 

is by now widespread in Northern Europe. It is increasingly taking hold throughout our whole continent, too. 

https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear


 
 

It is a way to take care of each employee and the team at the same time, because sport is important for 

health and helps strengthen the cooperative spirit. 

Brands and companies can then create their custom branded tracksuits and give them to their employees 

at the beginning of the year or after hiring them. Another 

option consists in giving away personalised sports sets in 

summer, which include custom sports t-shirts and custom 

sports shorts. They can use interior spaces to practice 

sports together during breaks or partner with a gym or 

sports centre to offer employees benefits on registrations 

and subscriptions. In the latter case, if your team attends 

the partnering venue, they will spread your logo thanks to 

your personalised tracksuits, which will be noticed by 

others who joined the gym or centre.  

Custom Branded Tracksuits for Customers: Promotional 

Products for Sports Brands  

If your brand produces sporting items, you can create your 

own original custom tracksuits with logo and use them as 

promotional products for your business. In the various 

stores, your personalised sportswear will be noticed by 

many and spread your name as a consequence. Once 

purchased, then, custom branded tracksuits become 

promotional products in all respects. Worn in the gym or at the park, they will expose your logo to different 

people.  

The same goes, of course, for all personalised sports equipment. By making custom shoes or personalised 

socks, for instance, you will allow your customers to purchase a full kit for running or other sports. Without 

forgetting that, in this way, you will offer more sports promotional products, each of which will have 

enormous advertising potential.  

Personalised Tracksuits for Members: The Ace in the Hole for Sports Centres and Gyms 

Gyms and sports centres can take advantage of custom tracksuits with logo in several ways. They can give 

them as corporate gifts to members, to winners in a competition or use them as personalised sportswear 

for the entire team. Besides sports-specific uniforms, all members must warm up, most often through a 

short run. It is on these occasions that custom tracksuits with logo can prove extremely useful, not only 

as sports equipment, but as promotional products as well. 

Think about a game. Before entering the field, any player will have to run to warm up. By wearing your 

custom tracksuits with logo while doing it, they will most likely attract the attention of the audience. 

Moreover, distributing personalised tracksuits creates cohesion within the team and strengthens the bond 

between each member and the gym or sports centre. Anyone can use your custom tracksuits with logo 

even at home or for personal activities and always be impressed by their practicality. 

https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-sport-sets
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/customised-sports-t-shirts
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-sport-shorts
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-sport-shorts
https://www.higift.eu/leisure-sport
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/custom-shoes
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/fashion-accessories/custom-socks
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/fashion-accessories/custom-socks


 
 

A Look at Personalised Tracksuits: Composition, Models, Customisation 

Custom branded tracksuits are made up of personalised sports jackets and custom track pants. They are 

ready-to-use kits, characterised by exceptional comfort and fit. Jackets are generally high-necked and often 

equipped with cuffs and pockets. These latter are very 

practical when you need to take with you any accessory 

during your outdoor activities. Track pants are usually elastic 

and guarantee full freedom of movement. 

Regarding the types, there are mostly two subcategories of 

personalised tracksuits: 

• Children's personalised tracksuits, which are perfect 

as promotional products to give to a team of small 

athletes; 

• Personalised tracksuits for adults, which can be 

given as corporate gifts to employees, customers 

and all sports enthusiasts. 

Finally, for many custom branded tracksuits on our 

website you can choose the base colour and apply an 

extremely detailed print choosing between various 

techniques. The most common methods include: 

• Digital printing, perfect to reproduce colours and create a nice contrast with the shade of the fabric; 

• Embroidery, if you look for an elegant and attractive effect; 

• Screen printing, ideal for simple logos and linear writings. 

Whatever use or customisation you have in mind in order to apply your logo on this personalised sportswear, 

creating custom branded tracksuits will give your brand incredible visibility. Perfect for both sports and 

corporate teams, custom tracksuits with logo will convey a great image of your company. By distributing 

these promotional products and corporate gifts to employees, you will take care of their well-being. Finally, 

personalised tracksuits are great for sports brands that want to bolster their popularity. 

https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-windbreakers-for-adults
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-sport-trousers
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-tracksuits/custom-tracksuits-for-kids
https://www.higift.eu/textile-fashion/sportwear/custom-tracksuits/custom-tracksuits-for-adults

